Intravenous medication has long since passed the experimental stage. The favorable attestations of thousands of reliable physicians are unanimous in their endorsements of this method of remedial treatment.

At the hands of our chemists, specialists in research, our products are prepared with the utmost care, skill and acumen. Their purity challenges comparison.

Formulate of our specialties, reprints of interesting articles and price lists cheerfully furnished to physicians on request.

Intravenous Products Co. of America, Inc.
121 Madison Avenue, New York City

Purity
Safety
Efficiency
GASTRON

An entire gastric gland tissue juice

The activated, enzymic and associated organic and inorganic substances and principles of the entire gland, extracted in an acid-aqueous-glycerin medium, alcohol free, sugar free; a grateful, agreeable solution.

Of wide service clinically—gastric insufficiency, acute gastric disorder, irritability, intolerance of food; under all conditions where gastric function is disturbed or in abeyance—from fatigue, shock, care.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER
NEW YORK

Valentine’s Meat-Juice

Before and after Surgical Operations when the Stomach is Rejecting Food and it is Essential to Conserve the Vital Forces, Valentine’s Meat-Juice demonstrates its Ease of Assimilation and Power to Restore and Strengthen.

John Keay, Medical Officer in Charge Edinburgh War Hospital, Edinburgh, Scotland: "The Valentine’s Meat-Juice has been used in this Hospital, and in cases of extreme exhaustion from sickness or wounds has been found a stimulant and food of great value."

Dr. E. Duloroy, Physician Accoucheur to the International Hospital, Paris, France: "A young accouchée, in a very weak condition and suffering from stomach trouble, could retain no food, but was able to assimilate Valentine’s Meat-Juice given at first in small doses. An improvement was quickly visible, the patient recovered her strength and is to-day in good health."

For Sale by American and European Chemists and Druggists

VALENTINE’S MEAT-JUICE CO.
A. N. 6 RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, U. S. A.
The work of science is to substitute facts for appearances, and demonstrations for impressions.

—Ruskin.

No prescription item can long survive that depends alone upon a catchy name, an attractive package and printer's ink for its good will and prestige. The medical profession wants facts with good appearance and demands results along with reading matter.

Oxyl-Iodide is a staple in the dispensing departments of good prescription stores practically everywhere. It is available for your prescriptions in bottles of 40 three-grain tablets and in dispensing bottles containing 500 tablets.

Oxyl-Iodide contains 33 per cent. of iodine in organic combination with phenylcinchoninic acid. It stimulates metabolism, promotes diuresis, and increases the elimination of uric acid and urea. It has proved particularly beneficial in stubborn types of chronic arthritis, neuritis, muscular rheumatism and gout. Send for literature.

All Lilly Products are Supplied Through the Drug Trade

ELI LILLY & COMPANY
INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.

The PREMIER Product of Posterior Pituitary active principle

PITUITARY LIQUID

(Armour)

free from preservatives, physiologically standardized.
1 c.c. ampoules surgical, 1/2 c.c. obstetrical. Boxes of six.
A reliable oxytocic, indicated in surgical shock and post partum hemorrhage, and after abdominal operations to restore peristalsis.

Suprarenalin Solution
1:1000—Astringent and Hemostatic
Water-white, stable. In 1-oz. bottles, with cup stopper.
Of much service in minor surgery. E.E. N. and T. work.

ARMOUR AND COMPANY
CHICAGO